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'l'lie ý\iiericaei gafine(lees awav witlî thlsrie and looks mure open
tlian (lees the Caeadiani 1ineercellegiate gaine; but iliterfercece is allmved s() thai
it is hiardler for the plavers te g et awav se readi ly. 'l'i' rlltsfrte alr
teo score. The teains hoth sh'eowed perfect fern after a bard seaseel's, training
ue(ler the bauds of scverc aed experielcC( coaches. But the gaine lacked the
great putieig that Queen's used te have w ith "Ken" \NWilliamis behîed the teami.
New Havenî, Colin. A. M. l'. Sc. 'to.
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Sporting Notes.
This week lias becît \vÎtbcut classes il, tbe g i1t i reported iliat M\r.

Bews was in toc, great a liurry te, break je the ew ( ermîail horse. 'The eqtîill
had a fiery nature, aed jattnîed ce bis foot with tbe reseit Iliat M r. Ble\ws lias
been nursing bis pedal extreiiy fer some tilue.

l the Way ive siiouli coegratulate tbc Atibletic Cemmittec ce tbeir enter-
prise ie purcliasing that herse. It is a ver 'v geod one, and promnises te becomle eue
ef tbe most popular pieces cf apparatuis iii the gm

1tvery day at noee yen may sec the (levetces of the hockey stick aid pick
ruishing arotuud tbe gymeasiueî iii or(ler te get iete the best p)ossible sbape befoýre
ice is fcnnied. There is eîuich bard Nvcrk and sacrifice ile eîakieg readv to plav'
for ciie's Uniiversity. The crowd w hidi shocuts itsel f hoarse wbe,î its tcamn wies,
auid ail toc o.fteîi iescribes theeî as lemions wbeui the\, are heatee, littie realize
the seif-deelal, the acielg fraeues tbat arc eetailed iii tbe J)re-seasoie lractice.

It xvas a gce(1 îde.a cf tbe I icxieg, Fýeeiu g ali( \Vrestling Cluhb te apply for
regular beurs for Iffactice. Foreierly thiey lad carrie(l tlieîr îvork ce le a
lesiultery fashice, aftcr startieg cely to bc stcppe(l bccau-se tliev w ere inakieg- loo

iliicb noise wheîi a gyme. class wvas ie progress.
It is a cltub that should receive every cenisderatiee, if the value cf a club is

t() le jul(lged 1Uv its res Ilts. Last ýýcear our mien wonu practicalv cverv event ie theJutercolegiate ineet, andl fureisbied a îight of eteraeei ehefloesc
the ring aend mat that will eot scon lie forgo(ttenl.

We have hecard tlîat tbe \Vrestlcrs, are ge~te uuake application for a ne\vmat, and well they mnay. Wrestling is a rouigb gaine at )eýst, bu1vw ti i

(lulged iii on a mat c'f dimenisions se sinail tbat a înae inaY at an y time land ce
Ilue ficor instea(l cf coi the mat, it Icoîu11es alseltctly daegerous. Besides tbis,
iifter a mat lias beel ulsed for somne timie it b)ecetules se dlirty that tîte mnen \vhe
\vcrk: on it withb arked keees, elboNvs aniu shotlers stand a verv groed chance cf
lood-Peiscelng. _

Feleieg is becceuîeg mucre andl more popular aroue(l tbe gyln. 'F1li enmber
cf fouls on, the rack is increasieg e very day. Tbat it is a gooi cleaii sport is at-
tested by lime look of the mlen Miîo tako, part iii it. 'l'hY ar a il cv(i*,d' , aed
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